All Eyes On: Randy Bame

Theater intern Haley Ray, senior and Homecoming committee chair, said Randy Bame has not grown tired of the theater and playing about 100 different roles, making lin ks, finding people, “I like re-

committees, including committees for events, pub-
cation, community relations, alumni and students on the committee. That really helps with making lin ks, finding people, “I like re-

Committee finishes preparations

It’s three days until the start of Home-
commune, which means the life of the Home-
commune committee member is a living day-to-day, hour-to-hour beast. And a min-
ute-by-minute existence. It’s a unique life.

“A typical day involves lots of phone calls, lots of loose ends. This is where the fun part starts,” Randy said.

“Homecoming allows all of the students and all the community to remember them and remind them of why they’re here and what the spirit of Truman is,” said Kelly Gorman.

Stage manager of Baldwin Auditorium Randy Bame has been collecting Baldwin Auditorium ghost stories and memories since he was a part of Truman’s faculty.

We are proud to offer our HALLOWEEN PARTY SPECIAL:

PARTY SPECIAL:

Cheese or Pepperoni Pizza

Your #1 Store for Greek Merchandise & Apparel

Get your Halloween Homecoming Supplies Today!

$6 99 for a LARGE CHEEZED PEPPERONI PIZZA

WE CATER, CALL US TODAY!

Cheezed Pepperoni Pizza

For Your Company Events or Parties

We will help you plan your next event

Corporate events or parties.

Order online at:


or call

660-665-6678

Mon-Thurs, 8am to 8pm

520-210-520-2020

660-665-6678

Indianapolis Mall, 1041 W. 10th Street

Thornton, 660-773-2000

We are located on the corner of 10th and Broadway in

A 1041 W. 10th Street

Baldwin Auditorium
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Dog house — just a

Committee finishes preparations

It’s three days until the start of Home-
commune, which means the life of the Home-
commune committee member is a living day-to-day, hour-to-hour beast. And a min-
ute-by-minute existence. It’s a unique life.

“They can also find him in Kirksville’s
town square, meeting people or mak-
ing lin ks, finding people, “I like re-
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